Changes That Are Taking Place for Sons
In this New Era of the Kingdom,1 things are changing in major ways. What we’ve known in the past is
now transitioning to the manifestation of sons who will not be connected to religion and who will display
their inherent glory. These changes will be so dynamic that many in the church system will be repelled by
what they see taking place around them and in other believers.
Information about what these changes will be has been slowly revealed to us directly and through various
sources. One of those sources is Kriston Couchey who has been a forerunner in this metamorphosis
because he was prepared to give up everything he believed, so he could be reprogrammed for our King.
Here’s some of what he received concerning these changes:
“My Glory will overshadow you and the hearts of men will be laid bare before my glory. Men will
either run in terror before Me, or they will humble themselves and be changed by my presence. This is
the glory that many have prophesied about and my sons shall rise with my glory both in and upon
them. I am conferring upon those who are one with Me the powers of the age to come. The gifts and
anointing of my Spirit are only a ‘taste’ of the powers of the age to come.
To be one with Me is to go from moving in the gifts and anointings which were but a shadow, to
becoming the dwelling place of my glory. 2 You shall go from ‘tasting’ to ‘feasting’ and from ‘receiving’
to ‘giving’. You have experienced supernatural knowledge and prophecy in part, but that which is in
part is being done away with as that which is perfect has come.
My sons will know, even as they are known. Where they are sent nothing will be hidden from them. All
that is hidden in darkness will be exposed in my light. As Jesus knew the thoughts and intents of the
hearts of men so you will too, not simply as a gift, but because you are one with Me.
You cannot love as I love until you see as I see. Knowing even as you are known brings perfection in
my love, it requires you to love as I love. I will only entrust my discernment to those who use the
knowledge of fallen men’s hearts to bring redemption and not condemnation.
My instruction to my children is simple – ‘Pursue my love’. For the measure of authority and power
you walk in is directly related to the extent to which your love has been replaced by my love. The more
you love from my love, the more you will be enabled to express Me. Many pursue obedience and fail to
pursue my Love. Pursuing obedience apart from love is self-righteousness. The one who loves Me
wholeheartedly does my will. Embracing oneness with Me enables you to be perfected in my love.
Pursue love by continuing to embrace my love in oneness.” 3
Let's see how much of what Father said to Kriston we can agree with, so we can align with Heaven and
see it come about:
1. My Glory will overshadow you and the hearts of men will be laid bare before my glory.
2. Men will either run in terror before Me, or they will humble themselves and be changed by
my presence.




3. This is the glory that many have prophesied about and my sons shall rise with my glory both
in and upon them.



4. I am conferring upon those who are one with Me the powers of the age to come.





5. The gifts and anointing of my Spirit are only a ‘taste’ of the powers of the age to come.
6. To be one with Me is to go from moving in the gifts and anointings which were but a
shadow, to becoming the dwelling place of my glory.

1 – “A New Era in the Kingdom”
canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/MESSAGE-A-New-Era-in-the-Kingdom-21-11-2018.pdf
2 – “Leaving the elementary teaching about the Christ let us press on to maturity” (Hebrews 6:1 NASB)
3 – Kriston Couchey (2021) “An Adventurer's Guide To The Next Age: A Prophetic Journey Out Of Religion Into Union With God”
[Kindle Ed. p:16-17]
www.amazon.com.au/ADVENTURERS-GUIDE-NEXT-AGE-prophetic/dp/B097BSKTKS
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7. You shall go from ‘tasting’ to ‘feasting’ and from ‘receiving’ to ‘giving’.
8. You have experienced supernatural knowledge and prophecy in part, but that which is in part
is being done away with as that which is perfect has come.
9. My sons will know, even as they are known.
10. Where they are sent nothing will be hidden from them. All that is hidden in darkness will
be exposed in my light. As Jesus knew the thoughts and intents of the hearts of men so you
will too, not simply as a gift, but because you are one with Me.
11. You cannot love as I love until you see as I see.
12. Knowing even as you are known brings perfection in my love, it requires you to love as I
love.








13. I will only entrust my discernment to those who use the knowledge of fallen men’s hearts to
bring redemption and not condemnation.



14. My instruction to my children is simple – ‘Pursue my love’.




15. For the measure of authority and power you walk in is directly related to the extent to
which your love has been replaced by my love.
16. The more you love from my love, the more you will be enabled to express Me.
17. Many pursue obedience and fail to pursue my Love. Pursuing obedience apart from love is
self-righteousness.
18. The one who loves Me wholeheartedly does my will.
19. Embracing oneness with Me enables you to be perfected in my love. Pursue love by
continuing to embrace my love in oneness.






So, there you have it. There’s nothing in what father said to Kriston that’s not what we have already been
shown or what we expect the coming situation to be.

Laurence
1-12-2021
(www.CanberraForerunners.org)
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